Hormonal regulation of muscle protein catabolism in acutely uremic rats: effect of adrenalectomy and parathyroidectomy.
To examine the role of glucocorticoids and PTH on the enhanced protein catabolism of acute uremia, rats were rendered uremic and had their adrenals or their parathyroid glands concomitantly removed. Adrenalectomy resulted in a marked reduction of urea generation in uremic animals due to decrease of myofibrillar protein breakdown as indicated by lower serum levels of Nt-methylhistidine and a reduction in the activity of the myofibrillar proteinase from skeletal muscle. This reduced urea formation was accompanied by marked hypoglycemia. Parathyroidectomy, on the other hand, caused no change of those parameters of protein catabolism, suggesting that PTH does not account for the protein degradation observed in acutely uremic rats.